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b' Qualities 
fast in the hory month;il; 
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2. Childabuse 27. a.M'stpaytaxes,mustvote,mustdo
3. ConsEuction of roads, hospitals arrd schools o*or"r,O.
4" To avoid impuaity, to avoid cornrption b. Is a person who by law belongs to a given5. National coat of arms and national flag country
6' To avoid over speed.ing and overload.ing 28. a. Acquired Imrnune Dcficiency Synd.rome
7 ' Lack of enough food, shortage of enough b. Through playing unprotected scx with anshelter infected person, from mother to chi]d,B. EAC, COMESA throughblood traaslusion

9 ' It gives jobs to teachers and artists, to make 29. a. East Alrican Community

!
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14.

15.
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learning interesting

Reconciliation and mediation

Ifing Mutara III Rudahindugwa

Namibia and Germany

Germany and Belgiurn

Over gnazing and deforestation

they are expensive, manypeople are
illiterate

they provide us with fish and are used for
transport

Beans and cassava

Porests and rivers

Tb look for jobs and need for better social

b. Arusha-Tanzania

c. Rwanda sells what it has, Rwanda gets
what it does not have and Rwandans get
jobs

30. a.Is the official counting of people in a
given area

b.'To know the number of people living in a
country, to provide social seryices to the
population.

31. Libya and Egrfpt

32. a. Is the actual removal of fish frorrr the
water body while fish farming is the looking
after of fish in man_made ponds.

b. Ttawting, gill nctting

c. Bysmoking

d. timited fish spccics in ltwancla
33. a. Is the rearing of animals and the growing

of crops.

b. Farmerssell produce and get money
industries get raw- materials

a" In search for pasture and water for their
animals, looking for vctcrinary doctors
b. To get milk and mcat, to get manure
X. Sahara d,esert

A. Mediterranean sea

E. Eguatorial rainrforgst

D" Madagascar Island

tr7.

18.

19"

20.

21"

22"

23.

24"

25"

seryices

To avoid flooding, for tourist attraction
Itleads to self neglect and divorce
North eastern direction

a. Mt. Kilimanjaro

b. Lake Victoria

Diseases, encroachment of their land by
farmerso poachers

a" They help in the formation of rainfall, they
are habitants of wild animals and they
attract tourists

b. Re-Iorestation is the re-planting of trees
where theyhave been cut.

a" ProphetMohamrned

34.

35.
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